To whom it may concern,
Expressions of Interest to Undertake Civil Enabling Works
Heritage Rukwa (TZ) Limited (“HRTZ”) is soon to embark on a tender process for a
civil enabling works contract for oil exploration operations within the HRTZ 100%
operated South Rukwa Tanzanian acreage.
The proposed contract will cover all civil works required to enable drilling of one firm
onshore exploration well and is expected to start in Q4 2017. The scope will generally
include the upgrade of existing access routes, construction of new access track, one
new wellsite and associated infrastructure such as camp, materials storage, flare pit
and infield roads.

There will be provision for reinstatement works if the well is

abandoned. It will also include provision of a detailed delivery schedule and resource
plan, production of quality assurance and as built documentation, regular meetings,
liaising and reporting both to HRTZ and various relevant authorities. The successful/
appointed contractor will be requested to liaise with both our London based
management team and with HRTZ Tanzanian based personnel. He will be required
to provide and mobilize to the project area, all resources required to undertake the
works, as required at varying stages throughout the project period. He must be fully
compliant with Local Content requirements.
The purpose of this email enquiry is therefore to gauge your interest in participating in
the proposed tender process and to this end, we would request your written
confirmation not later than 12th of May 2017.
Should you confirm your interest in participating in this tender process, please note
that we will require your company to complete our Prequalification Questionnaire, the
evaluation of which will determine our final listing for participation in the detailed
Invitation to Tender. We expect to issue the prequalification documents in Mid-May.
More detailed schedule and technical information will be made available as part of the
tender process.
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